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Abstract: Environmental sustainability of post mined limestone quarries often requires 

reclamation to a diverse woody plant community. Woody species diversity may be severely 

limited if only nursery stock is relied on for propagation material; thus other sources must 

be evaluated. To address woody species establishment and survival from different propagule 

sources at a limestone quarry in western Canada, native trees (4) and shrubs (3) were 

seeded and transplanted into amended substrates (wood shavings, clean fill, unamended 

control) in two seasons (spring, fall). Plant sources were nursery stock, local forest 

wildlings, seeds and forest soil (LFH mineral soil mix). Plant emergence, survival,  

height, health and browsing were evaluated over four years. Survival was greater with fall 

transplanted seedlings than with spring transplanted. Survival was greater for Picea glauca, 

Pseudotsuga menziesii and Populus tremuloides from nursery than local source stock. 

Seedlings from seeds and LFH did not survive for any of the species. Growth and survival 

were affected by bighorn sheep. Amendments did not improve plant establishment. Diversity 

of the woody plant community was increased at the quarry in spite of the severe conditions. 

Keywords: woody vegetation; nursery stock; local wildlings; seeds; LFH mineral soil mix; 

spring planting; fall planting; limestone quarry; reclamation; bighorn sheep 
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1. Introduction 

Quarries are often located in ecologically sensitive areas where their large disturbances contribute to 

habitat fragmentation and loss of interior forest species’ habitat and diversity from edge effects [1,2]. 

These disturbances result from removing vegetation and soil, drilling and blasting to reach the mineral 

ore. The open cut method is most often used for limestone extraction and increasingly used for other 

minerals because it facilitates more complete and economic extraction [3]. The ability to reclaim these 

mines to a specified, sustainable end land use relies on development of the science and techniques for 

reestablishment of ecosystem function. 

Sustainable mining involves social, economic, technological and environmental factors [3].  

In Canada, mining companies have played a prominent leadership role integrating sustainability into 

their policies and practices [4], understanding that environmental management and effective planning 

for mine closure are challenges to be addressed by the mining sector [5]. Mine reclamation contributes 

to sustainability, allowing mining to be a transitional phase to another sustainable state.  

The Global Reporting Initiative [6] suggests that biodiversity should be considered among the 

environmental factors for mining sustainability. Effective reclamation practices leading to re-establishing 

processes and biodiversity are critical. The ability of a community to maintain many ecological services 

has been linked to high biodiversity and species richness [7,8]. Quarries are located in a variety of 

environments and reclamation approaches must often be adjusted to these environment types. Thus 

development of reclamation strategies for specific environments becomes important. Results can be 

extrapolated to other quarries and disturbance types with similar conditions increasing sustainability of 

productive activities in the region.  

More than 40 years of reclamation practices in subalpine and montane ecosystems of Alberta have 

shown that two of the most critical elements for reclamation success are selection of native species and 

soil management [9,10]. When salvaged topsoil is not available, anthroposols can be constructed in a 

cost effective manner. Anthroposols are azonal soils that have been highly modified or constructed by 

human activity after disturbances [11]. Anthroposols have been successfully utilized in reclamation 

projects around the world, including Europe [12] and Canada. Limestone waste rock and overburden 

have been used successfully to construct anthroposols where vegetation can establish and has potential 

to address absent or limited top soil availability at limestone quarries [13]. These anthroposols were 

developed at the Exshaw quarry in the Canadian Rocky Mountains, increasing establishment of grasses 

and forbs [14].  

Although assisted revegetation may not always be needed or desired during reclamation [15], in the 

province of Alberta and many other jurisdictions, provincial and federal authorities mandate which 

grass and tree species must be included in the quarry reclamation plan. A plant community that includes 

woody vegetation is desired and legally required at the Exshaw quarry for reestablishment of natural 

habitat and ecological services. Even though limited guidelines are available on how to develop natural 

habitats, decisions for a target vegetation community can be partially based on characteristics, land use 

and protection status of adjacent areas [16]. The Exshaw quarry is surrounded by montane-subalpine 

forest. Although desirable, establishing woody vegetation on highly disturbed land is challenging. 

Natural establishment may be very slow, taking years for individual plants to reach their reproductive 

stage; seedlings commonly have low survival rates. Although natural forest regeneration and enrichment of 
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floristic composition could occur if undisturbed forest or other plant community fragments near the 

disturbed area become a source for seeds, propagules and seed dispersers [17,18], human assisted 

revegetation is required for more rapid development of a diverse community. Substrate in the 

reclaimed area was established by deposition and recontouring of quarry waste material, with 

negligible organic matter and nutrients, extremely poor water retention and soil structure and very high 

pH. These substrates make the likelihood of unassisted establishment of native species very low, and 

increase the risk of colonization by invasive species, as supported by the extremely low vegetation 

cover on the site prior the experiment.  

Plant species selected to revegetate a limestone quarry should survive and grow under conditions of 

rocky substrates, low soil nutrients and water content, high soil pH and steep slopes of various aspects. 

At latitudes where the growing season is short, transplanting and seeding season may greatly affect 

plant survival. Plants introduced in spring may establish quickly, taking advantage of an increasingly 

longer photoperiod over summer, but they are at risk of overheating and desiccation. Plants introduced 

in fall will likely go dormant and delay growing until the next spring when they will rely on carbohydrate 

reserves to start growing. Tolerance to environmental conditions related to season of planting may vary 

with species. Thus reclamation strategies to increase plant survival are important. 

Use of a variety of native species in revegetation helps to retain biodiversity on a reclaimed  

area [1,19] as species will contribute differently to the community. A variety of deciduous and 

evergreen trees and shrubs should be used to approximate undisturbed conditions in a mountain  

forest ecoregion to build functional diversity of the community. Positive effects of shrubs on tree 

establishment [20,21] and nitrogen fixing plants on their neighbors [22,23], are well documented. Use 

of local ecotypes and cultivars in revegetation may increase survival and fitness [24,25]. Transplanting 

trees and shrubs are most likely to speed up natural succession, reducing the time for secondary forest 

vegetation establishment. Seeding may be a less expensive way to introduce woody species although 

establishment from seeds is often low. Use of donor soils as a source of native plant propagules for 

revegetation is an innovative technique that has proven successful in the environments and disturbances 

where it has been tested [26,27]. Forest floor material containing litter (L), fermented and fragmented 

litter (F) and humus (H) mixed with parts of the upper soil horizon (LFH mineral soil mix, has high 

concentrations of viable propagules from a variety of species for which seed cannot be collected  

or purchased [27]. 

The research discussed in this paper emerged from a series of experiments at the Exshaw limestone 

quarry in the Canadian Rocky Mountains where soil, vegetation and nutrient cycling were considered 

critical components to be reintroduced for reestablishment of ecosystem function. Anthroposols  

were constructed with limestone substrates and tested using grasses and forbs and microbiota was 

assessed [11,14]. Specifically, this research was designed to assess limestone quarry reclamation potential 

of select species of native trees and shrubs; to determine whether plant material source (nursery, local 

transplants from quarry locations, local LFH mineral soil mix, seeds), planting and seeding season and 

soil amendments (fertilized clean fill, wood shavings) would affect woody species survival towards 

successful establishment of a diverse woody plant community.  
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2. Results and Discussion 

2.1. Survival and Growth of Out Planted Trees and Shrubs 

Survival of out planted species was significantly affected by transplanting season (p < 0.001). After 

four growing seasons, survival was highest for individuals out planted in fall than in spring (Table 1). 

These differences were evident from the first assessment date and persisted to the end of the experiment. 

Individual species responded differently to season of transplanting and time since transplanting. Planting 

season affected Picea glauca (white spruce) local (p < 0.001), Picea glauca nursery (p < 0.001), 

Populus tremuloides (trembling aspen) (p < 0.003) and Pseudotusga menziesii (douglas fir) (p < 0.003) 

the year of planting. After four years, only Picea glauca local and Betula papyrifera (paper birch) showed 

significant differences due to planting season (Tables 1 and 2). Survival of Populus tremuloides, 

Pseudotsuga menziesii and Picea glauca (nursery) although lower when spring planted, were higher 

than the other species (Figure 1 and Table 1). Twice as many plants of Betula papyrifera and Picea 

glauca (local) survived fall planting. Juniperus horizontalis (creeping juniper) survival was low 

regardless of planting season. 

Table 1. Number of surviving plants with spring (S) and fall (F) planting over four 

growing seasons.  

 2007 2008 2009 2010 

 October May August May August August 

Species S F S F S F S F S F S F 
Betula papyrifera 21 26 18 25 18 24 12 24 10 23 10 b 18 a 
Juniperus horizontalis 3 6 2 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 
Picea glauca (local) 13 b 27 a 12 26 12 24 12 23 11 23 11 b 22 a 
Picea glauca (nursery) 17 b 30 a 17 27 17 24 17 23 17 23 17 23 
Populus tremuloides 21 b 29 a 20 29 19 26 19 23 19 22 19  22  
Pseudotsuga menziesii 16 b 29 a 16 25 16 25 16 25 16 25 15  25  

There were 30 initial transplants per treatment. Different letters indicate significant differences in survival between 
spring and fall planting of the same species. Data were statistically analyzed for 2007 and 2010. 

Table 2. Residuals and Akaike information criterion values (AIC) from logistic regression 

of survival data of trees planted in spring and fall.  

 Spring Fall 

Monitoring Dates Explanatory Variable Residual Deviance AIC Residual Deviance AIC 

October 2007 Species 206.7 218.0 90.6 104.6 
May 2008  214.4 226.4 120.4 134.4 

August 2008  209.8 221.8 152.0 166.0 
May 2009  206.7 218.7 166.5 180.5 

August 2009  206.6 218.6 171.3 185.3 
August 2010  206.7 218.7 181.3 195.3 
October 2007 Soil treatment 248.0 254.0 170.8 176.8 

May 2008  247.6 253.6 204.5 210.5 
August 2008  247.1 253.1 220.2 226.2 

May 2009  244.3 250.3 226.7 232.7 
August 2009  242.3 248.3 229.9 235.9 
August 2010  241.8 247.8 236.1 242.1 

Fall treatments have smaller AIC values, closer to true expected values of complete survival. 
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Figure 1. Total number of surviving trees four years after transplanting. Different letters 

indicate significant differences among species survival with spring planting (upper case) 

and fall planting (lower case); n = 30. 
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Lower survival of spring than fall transplanted seedlings may be associated with high planting 

shock due to water stress. Fall planted species had some time to adjust prior to dormancy and would be 

better able to use early spring water from snow melt. Seedlings expend more energy for respiration 

under warmer temperatures [28] and increasing temperatures over summer could reduce soil water 

content and further affect seedling survival [29]. Although mean air temperatures were similar during 

spring and fall planting in 2007 water gradients may have imposed different challenges to plant 

establishment. Spring planting in June occurred just before approximately 90 mm of rain in 4 days, 

after which rain was absent until end of the month (12 mm) [30]. Higher temperatures may have 

increased plant respiration and water stress. This together with browsing during summer may explain 

the higher mortality rates with spring planting. Further stress to spring planted individuals could have 

been induced by low fall air temperatures and short photoperiods limiting photosynthesis and thus 

reserve accumulation, both key physiological processes to plant survival over winter.  

Highest mortality for most species occurred during the first months after planting, especially spring 

plantings (Table 3). Juniperus horizontalis had highest mortality and Populus tremuloides lowest. 

Although Betula papyrifera mortality was lowest immediately after planting, it had higher consistent 

mortality over time and second highest mortality at the end of the experiment. Lowest mortality occurred 
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with fall planting, and after four years ranged from 17–40% depending on tree species (Table 3). 

Mortality may increase in the following years. Highest mortality early in the revegetation period is 

common as many plants do not adjust to their new surroundings and experience high transplant shock. 

However, some studies show a decline in survival even after long periods of time. For example, in one 

study in New Mexico, survival dropped from 80% in the first 3 years to 43% by year 12 although most 

plant deaths occurred within the first 9 years [31]. 

Table 3. Mortality (%) of trees with spring (S) and fall (F) planting relative to the previous 

assessment date. 

 2007 2008 2009 2010  
Final  October May August May August August 

Species S F S F S F S F S F S F S F 
Betula papyrifera 30 13 10 3 0 3 20 0 7 3 0 17 67 40 

Juniperus horizontalis 90 80 3 13 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 97 93 
Picea glauca (local) 57 10 3 3 0 7 0 3 3 0 0 3 63 27 

Picea glauca (nursery) 43 0 0 10 0 10 0 3 0 0 0 0 43 23 
Populus tremuloides 30 3 3 0 3 10 0 10 0 3 0 0 37 27 

Pseudotsuga menziesii 47 3 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 50 17 

Picea glauca and Pseudotsuga menziesii nursery stock had higher survival than local sourced 

material, particularly if planted in spring. Nursery stock had well developed root systems relative to 

local collected stock, which likely reduced water stress. High mortality of Juniperus horizontalis 

occurred, likely due to root system damage during extraction from natural areas. Extraction with relatively 

intact root systems was difficult due to substrate characteristics and the extensive root system, sometimes 

shared with a parental plant.  

Soil treatments had no significant effect on plant survival (Table 2). Clean fill and wood shavings 

did not affect substrate function and structure as anticipated, likely because controls were physically 

improved during soil preparation prior to transplanting. While preparing the planting hole, large rocks 

and pebbles were removed. Once transplants were placed, holes were filled with substrate which was 

similar to clean fill. Wood shavings had improved substrate properties, including water retention, in a 

greenhouse experiment with limestone substrates [11], although in the field wood shavings did not 

improve woody species survival. Thus other amendments should be studied with woody species 

transplanting, such as pulp mill biosolids, aiming to increase soil nutrients and water content and 

reduce bulk density. Our amendments improved soil physical and chemical properties, including water 

retention, but were not associated with increased soil heterogeneity which was limited by the overall 

harsh chemical (e.g., high pH), environmental (e.g., low temperatures and precipitation) and ecological 

(e.g., herbivory) conditions.  

Success in planting includes survival and growth [32]. Depending on species, 38–60% of planted 

trees increased in height during the four years of the experiment, with greater increases for fall than 

spring planted trees. Trees that survived to the end of the experiment had 2 to 6 cm height increases 

over the four years (Table 4). The few plants that consistently increased in height over two consecutive 

assessment dates appeared to do so by escaping browsing. Poor height increase for all stock types can 

be associated with dry sites resulting from southern aspects and coarse parent material leading to 

limited soil water and nutrients, high sun exposure, extreme temperatures, slope and rocky substrate. 
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Other studies have shown that water stress decreases bud production, which may affect following  

year growth [33].  

Table 4. Live trees four years after transplanting with increased height at any given time 

interval between assessment dates (2007–2010).  

Planting  

Season 
Species 

Number of 

Survivors 

Number with 

Height Increase 

% Trees with 

Increased 

Height 

Mean Height 

Increase (cm) 

Range of Increase 

from Individual 

Plants (cm) 

Spring Betula papyrifera 10 4 40 2.9 1–5 

 Juniperus horizontalis 1 1 100 2.2 1.5–3 

 Picea glauca (local) 11 10 91 4.2 1–9 

 Picea glauca (nursery) 17 14 82 4.4 1–17 

 Populus tremuloides 19 9 47 4.8 1–10.5 

 Pseudotsuga menziesii 15 11 73 2.1 1–6 

Fall Betula papyrifera 18 6 33 6.5 1–16 

 Juniperus horizontalis 2 2 100 5.3 4–6 

 Picea glauca (local) 22 20 91 4.5 1–10 

 Picea glauca (nursery) 23 14 61 3.1 1–13 

 Populus tremuloides 22 9 44 2.8 1–8 

 Pseudotsuga menziesii 25 15 60 2.5 1–9 

Picea glauca had a mean height increment of 3.0–4.5 cm, with some individuals growing as much 

as 17 cm after three growing seasons. Vyse [34] also found plantations had two seasons of slow height 

increases before accelerated growth sometimes lasting three years. In this period, annual growth rarely 

exceeded 8 cm for Picea glauca and decreased in the second year for some stock types. Low height 

increase has been observed in other species in overburden. A 4–7 year establishment period was 

needed before Pinus ponderosa P. & C. Lawson (ponderosa pine) trees planted on overburden reached 

appreciable height. It may take many years (19 at the ponderosa pine plantation) for trees on overburden to 

achieve growing rates similar to those of the same species at undisturbed sites [35]. 

Evidence of browsing was observed on every assessment date, contributing to or causing plant 

mortality. Browsing and trampling caused more mortality to Populus tremuloides and Betula papyrifera 

than to Picea glauca or Pseudotsuga menziesii. During the first month after planting 44% of Betula 

papyrifera and Populus tremuloides deaths with spring planting and 100% of deaths with fall planting 

of Betula papyrifera and Pseudotsuga menziesii were attributed to bighorn sheep trampling and/or 

browsing. Numerous sheep and lambs were observed on site in June. The roots of the newly planted 

seedlings in spring treatments may not have been established well enough to endure browsing and 

numerous seedlings were uprooted. Seasonal migration patterns of bighorn sheep has been observed in 

the south eastern slopes of the Rocky Mountains. Less grazing likely occurs at the study site in fall as 

sheep may migrate during rut season and to winter grounds [36,37]. Large proportions of deaths of 

Betula papyrifera, Picea glauca (local), Populus tremuloides and Pseudotsuga menziesii, were attributed to 

bighorn sheep the following year. Herbivory combined with drought reduces photosynthetic tissue and 

lowers root reserves accumulation [38] and has had a huge impact on seedling survival in other studies [39].  

Diverse communities are more resistant and resilient to perturbation, and efforts to restore entire 

ecological communities or ecosystems are becoming more common [40]. A mixed stand of woody species 

is preferable to a single stand and therefore, all the species assessed in this research could be considered for 
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planting, except Juniperus horizontalis unless a source other than local transplants is found. Animal 

use and browsing is a part of the system and may require incorporating species that will be browsed in 

revegetation such as Betula papyrifera, Amelanchier alnifolia Nutt. and Salix spp. [36,41]. By attracting 

browsers, these species may spare other species susceptible to browsing damage. Management, such as 

use of a herbivore deterrent, could be effective to improve plant survival and growth. For example, 

overall increment in plant height was higher in the 2009 growing season, the last season when chemical 

deterrent was applied, than in the 2010 growing season, when no deterrent was used. Lower herbivore 

damage occurred when chemical deterrent was applied. 

2.2. Plant Establishment from Seeds 

The extremely low emergence of all seeded species did not allow for statistical testing of treatment 

effects. The dry, hot, exposed site conditions and frequent trampling by bighorn sheep caused pebbles 

to fall and partly or completely cover most of the seeded holes. Of the 9 seedlings that emerged, 6 were 

seeded in fall and 3 in spring: Pseudotsuga menziesii (n = 4, 3 fall, 1 spring), Betula papyrifera (n = 1, fall), 

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (bear berry) (n = 1, fall), Alnus crispa (green alder) (n = 1, spring), 

unidentified propagule from LFH mineral soil mix (n = 2, 1 fall, 1 spring). In October 2007, 5 months 

after spring seeding, a Betula papyrifera seedling emerged but did not survive to spring. Most seedlings 

emerged in 2008 (Pseudotsuga menziesii n = 4); one seedling survived to the end of 2009 but died by 

2010. In 2008 an Alnus crispa seedling emerged. An Arctostaphylos uva-ursi seedling emerged in May 

2009 but died during summer. Propagules from LFH mineral soil mix emerged in October 2007 and 

May 2009 but did not survive. No plants emerged in wood shavings amended soil and no emergence 

occurred in 2010.  

Lack of woody plant establishment from seed is likely due to extreme temperatures and low water 

availability at the site and trampling by bighorn sheep. Most seeding holes were partially covered with 

rock at every assessment date. Of the nine seedlings established, four were Pseudotsuga menziesii, 

making it the most successful species to establish from seed. Three established seedlings were fall 

seeded and emerged after winter, likely due to cold stratification as it is known that seeds from many 

woody species including Pseudotsuga menziesii, Betula papyrifera and Picea glauca benefit from cold 

stratification to germinate [24].  

Germination is the most limiting stage for seeded species. Seeds must be viable and have an 

adequate bed to germinate. The seeding hole and surrounding substrate at the quarry had considerable 

bare ground. Exposed mineral soil is regarded as adequate substrate for Picea glauca seedling 

establishment, providing seeds with light and allowing for root development if water is stable [42]. 

However, at the quarry, rock and pebble abundance may impede seedling root growth and limit 

available water. Small seedlings at bare ground sites are prone to thermal stress. Seedlings above the 

ground, such as on a seedbed log, gain more heat than those near the ground [43]. Leaf and bud tissues 

elevated 5–10 cm above the soil surface can often avoid freezing stress [43]. Soil temperature can be 

much higher than air temperature when exposed to the sun, especially with limited available water.  

Site conditions and species characteristics affect germination and seedling survival differently. In a 

study in the boreal forest, low temperatures limited establishment of Picea glauca with only 6.8% of 

viable seeds producing established seedlings [44]. In a study by DeLong et al. [42], Picea glauca 
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seedling mortality was related to summer drought when water content of the upper 20–40 mm of 

mineral soil was reduced below wilting point. Eis [44] found greater mortality of Picea glauca seedlings at 

fully exposed dry sites in British Columbia. Populus tremuloides seeds are known to have low  

viability [44] and lower survival of Populus tremuloides than Picea glauca was found in other studies [45].  

Although viability tests of seeds were not performed, some germination in the field reinforces the 

hypothesis that lack of establishment from seeds was due to site conditions. This was the case for LFH 

mineral soil mix. Despite having propagules for woody and forb species which emerged in the greenhouse 

(data not provided), propagules did not successfully emerge in the field. Even if more than recorded 

germination from LFH mineral soil mix occurred, radicles may not have been able to reach compacted 

horizons as occurred in a British Columbia study when at the depth of root penetration, raw humus was 

at wilting point a few days after rain [46]. Good plant establishment from LFH mineral soil mix at 

north facing slopes in the Canadian oil sands, warrants its further testing at quarry sites with different 

slope and aspects where more soil water may be available. 

The undisturbed surrounding vegetation at the quarry may provide a source of plant propagules, for 

species such as Picea glauca and Pseudotsuga menziesii. Populus tremuloides may be intolerant to 

competition from other plant species [40], and should be introduced to the site during reclamation. 

Although Populus tremuloides will likely appear naturally during ecological succession, human 

introduction will facilitate its arrival since there are few seed sources in the mature surrounding 

vegetation. This was confirmed as several Picea glauca seedlings were observed on the site naturally 

established from dispersed seeds from the surrounding areas. 

3. Experimental Section  

3.1. Study Area 

Research was conducted at the Graymont Exshaw limestone quarry near Kananaskis, Alberta, Canada 

(51°07'N,115°13'W). The quarry was located on a south facing slope of the Rocky Mountains below 

the tree line that occurs from 2,000 to 2,300 m elevation. The climate is montane-subalpine [46]. In 

undisturbed surrounding areas, soils are mainly brunisols with underlying calcareous parent material [46]. 

Reclamation research plots were established at the north west end of the Exshaw quarry at an elevation 

of 1,525 m on an embankment with a steep, long south facing slope approximately 75 m long, 150 m 

wide and with 30 degree inclination. The embankment is an engineered pile of limestone mine spoil 

covered with a < 10 cm layer of clean fill (admixed topsoil and subsoil). The surface was very rocky, 

with rocks covering approximately 70% of the area. Diameters varied from 5 cm pebbles to large rocks 

of 30 cm or more.  

3.2. Treatments and Experimental Design 

3.2.1. Experimental Design 

In June 2007, a 1040 m2 (52 × 20 m) area was divided into four 10 × 20 m sections, each separated 

by a 4 m buffer. Two sections were allocated to spring season and two to fall season planting, alternated to 

decrease effect of location. Within spring and fall treatments, plant sources and soil treatments were 
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randomly assigned to a grid of holes excavated 1 m apart with a shovel to a standard size for 

transplanting and seeding. Transplant holes were 20 cm diameter × 20 cm depth; seeding and LFH 

mineral soil mix holes were 15 cm diameter × 10 cm depth. Individuals of each plant source were 

planted or seeded into three soil treatments. Every combination of soil treatment and plant source was 

replicated ten times. The experimental design had 2 transplanting and seeding seasons × 3 soil 

treatments including control × 13 plant sources × 10 replicates = 780 planting and seeding holes (Table 5). 

Table 5. Season, soil amendment, plant species and plant sources treatments used at the 

Exshaw limestone quarry. 

  Plant Sources 
Transplanting and Seeding Season Soil Amendment Transplants Seed 
Fall Control aspen aspen 

Cleanfill douglas fir bearberry 
Woodshavings juniper douglas fir 

paper birch paper birch 
spruce (local) spruce 
spruce (nursery) green alder 

LFH* 
Spring Control aspen aspen 

Cleanfill douglas fir bearberry 
Woodshavings juniper douglas fir 

paper birch paper birch 
spruce (local) spruce 
spruce (nursery) green alder 

LFH * 

* Locally collected LFH mineral mix as source of propagules. 

3.2.2. Soil Amendments and Fertilizer 

Two amendments and fertilizer were selected to improve physical and chemical properties of limestone 

substrate and adequate plant establishment from a previous greenhouse study [11]. Wood shavings 

were fine screened from pine and white spruce wood. Clean fill, consisting of subsoil excavation material, 

was procured from the Exshaw quarry stock piles. Wood shavings were applied at 11.25 Mg ha−1 and 

clean fill at 482 Mg ha−1. Amendment treatments were prepared by hand mixing the soil excavated  

at each hole with a proportional amount of amendment. Slow release fertilizer (14-14-14 nitrogen, 

phosphorus, potassium) was applied at 1.1 Mg ha−1. Both spring and fall season, all soil amendments 

and all plant source materials were fertilized, except LFH mineral soil mix. Due to bighorn sheep (Ovis 

canadensis Shaw 1804) browsing, Plantskydd, a biodegradable chemical deterrent, was hand sprayed 

according to manufacturer instructions over the research area in June 2008 and April 2009. 

3.2.3. Plant Species and Sources, Transplanting and Seeding 

Transplants and seeds of seven plant species and locally collected LFH mineral soil mix were  

used for a total of 13 plant sources (Table 5). Plant species were selected based on being native to the 

area and availability. Species were Picea glauca (Moench) Voss (white spruce), Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirbel) Franco (douglas fir), Populus tremuloides Michx. (trembling aspen), Betula papyrifera 
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Marshall (paper birch), Juniperus horizontalis Moench (creeping juniper), Alnus crispa (Aiton.) Pursh 

(green alder) and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (L.) Spreng. (bear berry). 

Seedlings and wild collected seeds were obtained from a nursery approximately 50 km east of the 

study site. Species introduced both as plug transplants and seeds from the nursery were Pseudotsuga 

menziesii, Populus tremuloides, Betula papyrifera and Picea glauca. With the exception of Picea 

glauca, these species are fast growing, early successional and tolerant of soils with low nutrient 

content. These properties made them good candidates to facilitate establishment of non-woody  

species while jump-starting a secondary forest stand. Seeded only species were Alnus crispa and 

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi. Plugs were one year old stock and average height was 30 cm. Introducing 

plug seedlings was more expensive than seeding any species used in our experiment. Nonetheless, we 

were interested in determining if this planting method could balance the higher initial cost by increasing 

plant establishment and survival. 

Local wildlings were procured from the quarry and adjacent forested areas. Local Picea glauca 

transplants were collected from the gravelly quarry compound where they established from naturally 

dispersed seeds. Exact age of local transplants is unknown, but they were between one to a few years 

old with an average height of 20 cm. Juniperus horizontalis was collected from adjacent forest sites, 

and only used if after lifting the plant from the soil it still had a large portion of roots in good condition.  

LFH mineral soil mix was collected from a forest area adjacent to the experimental site with shovels 

from three scattered sites of 1 × 1 m to a depth of 5 cm, which included no more than 1 cm mineral 

soil. Material from the three sites was composited and homogenized prior to placement of a 5 cm layer 

in allocated holes. All plants were transplanted within 48 hours of being carried from the nursery or 

lifted from the local sites. One individual was transplanted per planting hole. 10 seeds of each woody 

species were sown. The small size Populus tremuloides seeds were sown 20 to a hole. Betula papyrifera, 

Alnus crispa and Populus tremuloides seeds were placed on the surface and lightly pressed into the 

substrate; Arctostaphylos uva ursi, Pseudotsuga menziesii and Picea glauca seeds were placed and 

covered with a very thin layer of substrate from the hole, equivalent to 1 or 2 times the seed diameter. 

Seeding and planting of woody species occurred in 2007; spring treatments from 14–18 June and fall 

treatments from 31 August to 3 September.  

3.3. Vegetation Assessment 

Plant survival, plant height and seedling emergence and survival were assessed and plants were 

evaluated for evidence of browsing or pulling out by bighorn sheep and buds presence. Assessments 

occurred on October 8–10, 2007; May 14–15, 2008 and 23–24, 2009 and August 14–15, 2008, 23–24, 

2009 and 25, 2010.  

3.4. Statistical Analyses 

Plant survival data were analyzed using logistic regression. The variation explained by transplanting 

season, soil amendments and species to plant survival during four growing seasons was assessed by 

examining the change in residual deviance resulting from removing factors from the model. Model 

fitting for survival was done using a logit link [48,49]. The response variable was survival at each 

assessment date from October 2007 to August 2010 (0 = died, 1 = survived); explanatory variables 
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were transplanting season (fall, spring), soil treatments (clean fill, wood shavings, unamended control) 

and transplanted species. Analysis of deviance of residuals was used to determine differences in 

survival due to species and amendments in fall and spring treatments. Akaike information criterion 

(AIC) values were used to compare how good the logit model explained survival of fall and spring 

treatments. AIC judges a model by how close fitted values are to true expected values, as summarized 

by an expected distance between the two [50]. Smaller AIC values indicate fitted values are closer to 

true expected values. Effect of planting season on survival of individual species was conducted by 

analyses of deviance and chi square statistics were used for calculation of significance of the factor. 

Chi square test is the most appropriate for a model with known dispersion, binomial in the case of survival 

data. R statistical language [51] was used for analyses; graphics were done with SigmaPlot 12 [52]. 

Mortality of plants was determined as time intervals among planting and assessment dates. For 

example, the first estimation was calculated as: % mortality = ((live transplants (planting date) − live 

transplants (assessment date 1))/live transplants (planting date)) × 100. Height increments of each transplant in a 

growing season (May to August) and between years (August to August the following year) were 

calculated as the difference from a measured height minus the previous measured height of each 

transplant between assessment dates. Mortality and height data were summarized but not statistically 

analyzed. Data from seeds or LFH mineral soil mix were too limited for statistical analyses. Established 

seedlings at each assessment date and treatment were counted and data were summarized.  

4. Conclusions 

Environmental sustainability of limestone mining on forested mountains requires successful 

establishment of a diverse woody plant community. Survival of evergreen and deciduous trees planted 

at Exshaw quarry varied with species, planting season and plant source. Evergreen species had  

higher survival the first year after planting than deciduous and were less affected by planting season. 

Pseudotsuga menziesii and Populus tremuloides had highest survival. These species and Picea glauca 

(nursery) can be planted in either spring or fall. Betula papyrifera and Picea glauca (local) could have 

twice as many surviving plants if planted in fall. Juniperus horizontalis dug from the adjacent forest 

had low survival with either spring or fall planting. Higher mortality occurred in the first months  

after planting.  

Browsing was more intense in summer, affecting recent spring transplants the most. Browsing and 

trampling caused greater mortality to Betula papyrifera and Populus tremuloides than to Picea glauca 

or Pseudotsuga menziesii. Height increase was limited particularly for broad leaved trees, which 

suffered more browsing. Bighorn sheep are part of the quarry ecosystem and animal use and browsing 

must be considered. The use in revegetation of a few favourites of sheep could be considered and more 

intense management of herbivores should be investigated. Plantskyd was successful in reducing herbivore 

use and could be applied on a more frequent basis over the growing season.  

Nursery transplants had higher survival than local transplants taken from around the experimental 

site. Survival of local transplants varied with species and was significantly higher for Picea glauca 

than for Juniperus horizontalis, the only two species tested from local sources. Local Picea glauca had 

high survival, especially when planted in fall and will contribute to maintaining the local genetic pool. 

Taking naturally established plants for transplanting on the reclamation site may be destructive to 
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undisturbed areas, and will need to be moderated; obtaining nursery transplants or allowing it to naturally 

disperse to the site may be more appropriate. Other tree and shrub species from natural surrounding 

areas should be studied for their potential use in revegetation. 

Seeding woody species was unsuccessful due to the lack of seedling emergence and high mortality 

of the few seedlings that emerged. Exposure to desiccation, extreme temperatures and bighorn sheep 

trampling were the likely causes of insignificant emergence from seeds and propagules in the LFH 

mineral soil mix. Higher seedling establishment from these sources may be achieved in other more 

sheltered parts of the quarry, avoiding south facing slopes, or modifying conditions such that seedbeds 

with higher soil water, buffered temperatures and protection from trampling can be achieved.  

Soil amendments did not significantly improve plant establishment or survival. Identifying amendments 

that will more effectively modify soil characteristics and result in microsites with buffered soil 

temperatures and increased soil water content is recommended. 

Initial establishment of a woody community was achieved. Vegetation from five woody species 

increased biodiversity at the quarry reclamation sites with high survival of Picea glauca, Pseudotsuga 

menziesii and Populus tremuloides.  
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